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in Kans
The Atriaa, holding to aoet 

place in the conference baseball 
race, are through with conference 
competition for the week and are 
placing the Baytown Oden in 
Baytown today and tomorrow.

They trimmed the Baylor Bean 
in Waco To an day afternoon when 
Ralph Lindaey beat Tommy Kmc 
4 to 0. Tine struck out If of the 
Aggies While Lindsey was whiffing 
only 4. y

The Cadets have only two more 
games with T. C. U. aad three 
with Texas left on the conference 
list this season. Their chance at 
the title is washed up aad front 
mow on they will be trying for 
second place. There ia only a alight 
chance for them to taha’tfct Mf 
and it appears to be too slight

*wT4

Golf mateches between the 
Aggies and Texas take place 
today, the teaais team plays 
la Waco tomorrow aad the 
tracksters will raa ia Lawreaee 
Kansas tomorrow. AUo tamer- 
row there will be msay gays 
fottiag over the Cottna Ball 
that is to take place tonight. 
Oh yea, there is a review far 
the governor this afternoon.

> t. 1-

IV mile relay team that is in 
Kansas has run the mile in faster 
time this year than any other A^- 
(la team ever made. ~ *

Eight Aggies 
Kansas Bound 
For Track Meet

. tNidi” said track 
coach “Dough" Rollins as he threw 
his aew Oidsmi'bila jinto low gear 
and gavfc her the gm* Wednesday 
afternoon, and with that the Ag
gie contingent of eight track men, 
Rollins and Lit Dikimitt tore off 
for Lawrence, Kansas, where they 
will take part in the annual Kan
sas Relays tomorrow.

Fwformers making the trip in
clude co-captain Ralph Moaar, 

WMailp, id Dreiaa, “Red" 
Jofry Fagbion, John McLean, 

and Harvey Storms.
With these men the Aggies will 

mnI paarfUh aatgiaa1 in the 100, 
-"-'0, 440. 880, 440 relay and mile 

110 and 220 hurdles, high 
broad jump, pole vault, and 
However, it is not likely that 
will take part in the vault, 
sprint relay t^am probably 

Lpaatoi ' of P tjimen, Cekil, 
and McLean, and the mile 

relay team of Moaer, Storms, Me- 
Laan and Dittmai or $chiller. Moa
er will run the 440 dnd Cecil the 
100 and 220 and also the broad 
jump Dreiss Will take part in both 
hurdles and the high jump. Storms 
and possible McLean will ran in 
the 8K0 and Faubion will tom the
\mL i \ i

These Men Won Intranural Boxing Championship}

Coach Norton 
gpotfaption to ( 
tice It is 
It that slides

got a novel 
in passing prac- 
witk a web in 

mg on a wire.
The otyeft is for the passspr to hit 
the hoop as it slides shag ‘tja 
wile.

This should give the passer lots 
of practice at judging and 
at a moving target 

It looks like Ralpk 
is the most consistent pi 
sf the Aggie lot P«

* sine pitched some greet bell 
the Cadets this sennen. L

Uncle Billy Diach, the old gantle- 
man that holds the reinar of the 
Texnf baseball team, is having 
pitcher trouble right now. His aco 
is suffering with a sore side and 
his liumber two hurler is out with 
a broken jaw. Oh well, bn probably 
has a list of good horiera as long 
as a piece of string.

Films Shown 
ortoti, McQuillen

Homer Norton and 
secretary of the 
Association, are 
of visits to ex- 
the state, ahow- 

of the 'fhajh 
of last season. They 

axahachie on Wednesday 
Fort Worth last night, 
>e in Dallas tonight

LASALLE 
BARBER SHOP

‘ i * ... ^ vit I i»i
H iff I

inhers of the recent intramural boxing championships. Top raw 
They are from left to right top raw: Marahall Robnett, L laf, heavyweight; 

C.WA. 16» pound; Ike Jncohn, C C.A.C„ 159 poniui; Dnvid Davi*. B Cav, 149 ponnli 
119 pound. Pnnl Lowry of A. F.A. won the 119 pound, hut ia not piciurrd 
Mtom raw: Leonard Joeris, K laf, heavyweight; Johaay Burke, F laf, 179 

Howard, B F.A, 159 pouad; Umar Devine, E Inf.. 149 pound; Thomas Bo»dre, G 
Warren Snihara of 2nd Hq. F.A, winner of the 111 pound dnan ia not pictured

aad bottom n 
(•ary, as 

Henry Nontyn.

n winners, 
o-military, 179 pound; Boh 
D Cnv, 1S9 pound; und

; Jimmy Cupplea, B Si*. Corps.' 
119 poand; aad Bryant Newtoa.

Battalion Sports

Aggies Trim 
Baylor 4 to 0 
In Waco Tuesday

With Ralph Lindaey piUhing six 
hit shutoat ball the Aggies trim
med Tommy Fine and- Baylor 4 to 
9 in Waco Tuesday afternoon to 
aaake it three straight wins over 
the Bruins.

lindaey was never in trouble 
after the third frame when the 
Bears put together two hits to get 
a man on second and third. No 
Bruin crossed the pay station and 
Baylor's only real scoring chance 
was lost j

In the first inning A1 sob rook 
hit a dean bingle and went to 
third on a single by Nbien. Fine 
walked Stone to fill the tacka; and 
when be failed to touch first base 
after fielding Jeffrey's slew roller, 
both Alsobrook and Nolen scored.

In the fourth, the Aggies scored 
twice more to end the tallying for 
the day. Lindaey started the inn
ing with a walk, went to second on 
a tingle by Alsobrook h' d advanc
ed to third onl an error by Bryce. 
Both men scored when Noleh lift
ed a long triple out to the right

A**ie Fish WiuV 
Play High School \ - 
Nine Here Tomorrow

The Aggie Fish will play the 
Wilaier Hutchins high schopl base
ball nine here tomorrow afternoon 
starting at 2:80 on Kyle Field.

Coach Manning Smith has an
nounced that Charlie Stevenson will 
do the hurling for the firat year 
Cadets.

freshmen have played two 
this season, winning from 

GhtasviUe high school and losing 
to the Texas freshmen here Tues
day afternoon by ^ score of 10 to 
7-

la the two games Stevenson has 
whiffed 18 batters, 15 in the first 
MIR i T I i

For the freshmen, Bowdre is 
bolding down second base and is 

the lead-off man, Stevenaon is 
batting in number two spot, Ross 
is playing center ami batting third, 
Rolanovich ia in right and batting 
cleanup, “Bams" Smith is doing 
the receiving and brtting fifth. 
Bill Henderson ia taking Care of 
the initial aack and hittmg in the 
number six slot, Cullen Rogers is 
holding down left field and batting 

-nth, Hmlow is on abort and 
Adams on thud. 1 

The game will atari at 2:1M with 
the gates being thrown open to
«vi ’ H Itt . I •
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Texas Yearlings Defeat Aggie 
Fish 10 to 8 in Ball Game Tuesday

Game Manager Tells 
4 Conservation Idea 

To Fish & Game Club

field urall. If
*1 Box score:

BAYLOR (•) 1 ah r b e
Kemp, 2b 9 0 1 1
Witt, ss L j 4 0 1 0
Bolger, If 10 3 0

. Haley, lb 4 0 0 1
Terry, 3b •10 0 1
Harris, rf 4 41 0 f
Lummus, cf 4 0 0 0
Bryce, f 4 0 1 0
FINE, p 4 0 0 1

. )—» — —
- , Totals Si 0 4 6

A4M. (4) ab r b a
. Alsobrook, cf 4 9 9 0

Nolen, m 9 1 2 0
Stone, 3b *900 1
Pugh, rf 3 0 0 0
Timmerman, rf 10 0 0
C<x*pef, If 4 0 0 0
Jeffrey, 2b 4 0 0 0
Williams, lb 4 0 1 0
IV) ran, e ^ 4 0 0 0
LINDSEY, p t i o 1

Totals 36 4 f

Polo Champs To 
Battle Longhorns

Coach Art Adamson has spent s 
busy week getting his national 
champion water-pok) players in top 
shape for their game with Texas 
University in Temple tomorrow 
night.

The Steers boast sofne of the 
beat swimmers in the nation and., 
they planned oni doing their best 
to upset the fayfrod Aggie aggre
mgjtL] {v • |r ,7 ; j

These tw6 teams have met once 
before this yeaij with the Cadets 
giving the Sbeerji a sound licking 
Their team is composed of the best 
rater polo players that can be 
(bund at the University, indnding J G lean, rf-lf 
ruadbes. Some of the members of Futun*, c 

the Orange and Yellow team have 
plsy.'d through college and for 
athletic dubs on the West Coast 

Adamson is well pleased with 
the showing1 of his ' boys during 
their practice sessions this week 
and is confident that they will be 
able to take the Steers into camp 

The Aggie player* making the 
jaunt are Nordhaux, Hensley,
Spaugh, Hall, Coudh. Armstrong.
Jdfcauou, Manr, and “Ponto"
(spelled f'onthku^). y .

A nation .ride campaign to re
cruit college and university stu
dents for training as pilots of the 
3,000 new war planes recently 
authorized by coagreae has been 
lam ached by the army air corps.

| To enroll prospective June grad
uates aa training students at army 
training fielda. five board of of
ficers have been named to tour the 
nation's campuses.

The Texas Yaarlings trimmec 
the Aggies fish here Tuesday after, 
noon by a score of 10 to 7 in 
game that saw 23 hits, 12 of them 
for extra bases, produced. Nine of 
the. licks were good for two bases, 
one for three aad two for the 
circuit

Stevenson, who twirled the en
tire game for the fish, allowed two 
rubs to cross the platter in the 
first frame. Two more were chased 
across in the second and six in the 
fourth. The fish got three in the 
second, three in the fifth and one 
ia the ninth. The fish ware oath it 
14 to 9.

Smith and Henderson were the 
only two fish to get more than one 
hit. Smith got a single and a dou 
ble while Henderson hit a triple 
and a homer for a total of seven
bases

Bill Gossett did the barling for 
the Yearling* aad whiffed 11. He 
laft. the fish down in 1-2-3 order 
in the firat frame on iMtaB,

In the fifth inning the fish got 
thna runs and four hits. Hender
son poled a homer, Martin doubled, 
Stevenson and Adams singled. Gos
sett also walked three man in this 
frame.

; VW box More
FAh— ah r I
Bqwdre, 2b 4 0

jSmvenaon, p '40
Rhea, cf ,30
Pqlsnovich, rf 10 
Smith, c 5 1
Henderson, lb S 2
Rogers, ef-rf 2 2
Mirtin, If 4 2
Bi illow, as 
A isms, 3b

Play Frogs 
Tomorrow

A new idea in game management 
wa* presented by William H. Kel- 
log before the weekly meeting of 
the Fish and Game Clab Monday 
night. Kellog ig working on a pro
gram management in the national 
forest of Walker and Montgtenery 
counties Although the actual pro
gram ia still ia Ha preliminary 
stages, Kellog thinks that there are 
excellent possibilities of such a 
aet-up. The private land-owners 
within the forest boundaries are 
very desinais of such a program 
and for the most part are lending 
thing full cooperation. The pro
gram ia its entirety will unite the 
cooperation of the National Forest 
Service, the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission, the Agricul
tural Experiment Station, the Tex
as Cooperative Wildlife Research 
Unit, and the Extension Service.' 
Game species formerly abundant in 
the arm but now extinct there, are 
to be reintroduced, while thorn still 
there are to be protected and man
aged so that a harvestaUe sur
plus wil allow public bunting in 
the future. The program ia directed 
not only toward the game birds sad 
mammals, but also toward the fijr- 
bearerm.
\Next Monday evening at 7 p. m ,

RENT: New 3 room 
unfurnished, at

tic veatilatiea. 215 Foster 
Aveaae. College Hills Es
tates. Eckert after 599 p. m.
..... . ....

Although be was attending cl 
this week, he probably will no4 be 
r. ady to pitch for several day*.

Uncle BiRy Ditch’s Texas Long
horns will attempt to lengthen their 
Southwest Conference baseball lead 
at Agalta .ibtnormw With another 
vistory over the Texas Christian 
Horned Progs. The Steen smacked 
the Frogs twief at Fort Worth last
WjMfcii '

Another game is near with a team 
that Texas baa defeated twice—the 
Rice Owls go to Austin next Mon
day to complete their ’38 Texas
liM * If •

A fortnight ago the threatened 
Iom of Melvin Deutach would have, 
sent Coach Diach scurrying franti
cally in search of pitchers. How- 
over, the Longhorns’ recent North 
Texas trip uncovered several pos- 
sibilities—among them Charley 
Still, a cautious, clever right-hand
er; Bob Mritzen, slender sophomore 
with a lot of steam, and Udell 
More, proficient with the “sinker 
heir that carried his dad. Wiley 
Moore, to organised baseball fame 

With young Dave Rodrigues 
about to eanquer a blistered pitch
ing finger, Coach Diach will have 
his choice of these promising al
though inexperienced flingers for 
the T. C. U. and Rice games.

Deutach, see of the staff, suffer
ed aa appendicitis attack last week.

Another top-u 
off temporarily 
wild throw 
on the side of 
his right cheek 
a veteran, had 
as a regular star 
Southern Met 
el. 6-2. He will 
for at least 
Diach feared.

lofj* 
week when 

Ned McDonald 
head, brea|ing 

McDonald, 
himself 

by turning b u k 
and Billy Dew- 

be available 
week,' ( on i h

YOUR

CAMPUS

CAMPUS
/r

CLEANERS
*er Exchange Store

Daniel W. Lay, former graduate 
assistant in the Wild Game De 
partment.j now connected with the 
Texas Game, Fiah, and Oyster Com
mission, trill speak on the duties 
of a game manager with emphasis 
on training and qualifications.

41 10 14 r 7 
220 *100 000^10 
030 030 001— 7

hegel, cf 
VI Utiama, Sb 
Rbth, If 
I^lahak, rf

Totals 
Yearlings 
Fish

Errors .Bowdre, Henderson, Mar- 
2, Adams, Wiliams, Gossett. 

ie batted in, Williams 2, Crouch- 
2, Burton 2, Schegel, Gossett, 
ishak, Rogers 8 Bowdre 2, Hal

low, Adams. Two'-bmau hits, WU- 
2, Gosaett 2, Glenn, Holshak, 
, Martin, Bowdre. Three base 

h^t, Henderson. Home runs, Hen- 
Croucher. Stolen bases, 

Glenn. Sacrifice Rogers, 
plays, Ballow to Henderson, 

Burton to Eebert. Left 
Fish 11; Yearlings A 

on balls, off Stevenson 4, off 
Struck out by, Stevenson 

11. IfhAHfHUMc by 
(Stevenson). Um- 

McN and Barron. Time 
o gams, t

Dbuble plays 
tyoueher to

34th ANNUAL
ENT

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL 

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY;
FORT WAYNE J INDIANA

DECEMBER 31, 1938
Balance Sheet aa of December SI, !''.)\ Condensed from the 

Report Filed with the^Indiana Insurance Department
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AGG
Our boots are the ultimate 
in military boots.
—Highest Quality Work-

\ iijj !
IVrfect Leg Design 

—AD Work Guaranteed ,
The Ptrftet Ankle Break 

Boot”

Lucchese Boot
W. Travis Stmt

Co., Inc.
Antonio, Texas

RESOURCES
Cask ia Batik - and Office ........U.j-J

Bonds, and .Stacks 
First Mortgage l/oans 
Loans to Policyholder*
Trustee AMeta-------------X——fu.i-
Balance I)Ue oa I’roperties-Sold L

Under Caatract  uL..L....
Real Ratals  --------- *-—-*•— •-..j 4 
laterest I>9e sad Accrued _........... .
Net Preaiibais ia Conroe of CoUeetlau L-..
Home Office Property ...^------“"▼ “I—
All Other Renoarce* ......k_..... LX..1-...

| I [

Net Admited Resource* ;........^_L..J.—

Palct Bsabrvua  .... . i.------ *—j 
Vdditionai Policyholders’ Funds ----
Premiums and laterest I.......... *-...1.1—
Special Rraerre*—

For Claiau not yet Coai-
feted or Reported fl.257.4919* 

For Taxes Payable ia 1939. <> •
For iCoaimtasioBS, Medical 

Fees aad Othee Bill*
Sit yet Presen i, ,1 ____t 5M.S.‘»2 "<i

For Miscellaaeoiis Coatia-
Mndsu______ x__— 589.12 < on

$ 2.543,464 tk
iU4MfMI 

, 3S.7I9.6N.2S 
. •'11403.7% m,

•

3,249,413.96 
. 12,548,116J1 
. 1,122.-,06 to

4467.976.32 
. 2.156.769.71

962,53344

9147,947,92" 3o

.$134,981,248.75 
492.823.92 

J *• 2,201,239.13

Other* Thaa

Total Special Reserves

Total Liabilities
Capital Stack —.....-—I-'
Caasaigaed Sarplas ....X..
Special Sarplas far CooHagea-

ciea ------------- — 1.92L9tt4h|

1=1-^ I ,* |
n Stthckholders 
12.:,04 000.00

3.259,263.00

9149.92546549

Sarplas to Protect Policyholders
• I I '

To Balance Reaoarcea __

7,921,462.49

1147.947.928.29

RB PEAVY '38
Building ; > M Phone P-1416

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
at Aggie hr-(J Inn Every Tuendny From Now 

UnQl Final Rovkw]


